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Summary
There are widespread concerns that falling honey bee numbers will lead to food
shortages.
This view is not universally accepted and further information is needed to
determine future directions to reduce the potential impact of bee decline.
Here I examine yield changes over 51 years for three agriculturally important and
predominantly bee pollinated families (Brassica, Cucurbit and Rose families) and I
compare them to their cohorts having similar production over 119 crops.
To allow comparisons between diﬀerent crops relative yield changes (percent) have
been used as a surrogate for pollination success over time.
In the two most important crop production cohorts (> 100 Million Tonnes (Mt)
production per year and 20-100 Mt), the average yields of the three bee-requiring
crop families are increasing faster, on a relative basis, than the cohort average.
In the two smaller cohorts (1-20 Mt and < 1 Mt) the reverse occurs. Also the yields of
the annual species in these three crop families are increasing rapidly, whereas those
in perennial crops are not. These factors (scale of production and annual v perennial
habit) are independent of a requirement for bee pollination.

Reasons for these results and implications for food production are considered. If
bee pollination is obligate then reduced bee numbers would be expected to be
limiting both current crop yields and yield increases over time. There is no evidence
that this has occurred.
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Glossary
FAO Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations.
Mt Million tonnes.
t/ha tonnes/hectare.
Brassica Brassicaceae (formerly Cruciferae).
Curcurbit Cucurbitaceae.
Rose Rosaceae.
UNEP United Nations Environment Programme.
Double Haploid Technology a method of producing true breeding varieties in a
short period of time.
GM Genetic Modiﬁcation, a technology for introducing novel genes into an
organism.
Parthenocarpic, Apomixis and Germ-line biology all refer to diﬀerent reproductive
strategies.
Introduction; the current debate
There is considerable discussion in the scientiﬁc literature, news media and on the
web about bee decline and its impact on pollination for food production.
The consensus view (1) is that pollinators, particularly honey bees, are declining and
this has major implications for food production (1- 4 and many others).
Several reasons have been advanced for bee decline, but there is little agreement as
to the prime cause or combination of causes (1- 5; 5 has a good layman’s summary).
Bee decline is reported widely in the media (6-8), leading to claims that “we can’t
aﬀord to gamble any longer with our food, countryside and economy” (9).
In these discussions little attempt has been made to consider the actual impact of
reduced bee numbers on crop yields and production. In the UNEP document on
emerging pollination issues (1), 58 references are quoted, but only one has
production in the title – for seed of two legumes in prairie grasslands.
Ghazoul (10) in 2005 suggested that current bee decline levels were less threatening
to food production than was apparent in the literature.
His views were immediately challenged (11). Although Ghazoul (12) replied, his
suggestion has basically been ignored by the “bee world”.

Exceptions include Alzen et al. (13) and Cunningham (14) who examined the FAO
database (15) for crop yields up to 2006 and found little evidence that yields are
falling due to a lack of pollinators in either developed or developing countries.
Methods and Materials
Data source. I have also used the FAO database (15) over the 51-year period 1961 to
2011 for production and yields of 119 food crops, as well as the data for individual
countries.
FAO also provides data on honey production (16).
Analysis used. The 119 crops were split into cohorts based on their total production
in 2011 (Table 1).
These were: Massive Crops (13 crops, > 100 Million Tonnes [Mt] produced in 2011),
Major Crops (31 crops, 20-100 Mt), Minor Crops (45 crops, 1-20 Mt) and Miniscule
Crops (30 crops, > 1 Mt).
Note this list of 119 crops does not include either industrial crops e.g. Tobacco, or
unspeciﬁed groups, e.g. Fruit, tropical fresh, that are included in the FAO database
(15).
My focus is on relative yield improvement of crop members of the Brassica (e.g.
cabbage), Cucurbit (e.g. melon) and Rose (e.g. almond) families that are in the FAO
database.
These families and crop species (20 species in total) are identiﬁed in Table 1 by
diﬀerent coloured crop entries.
Many members of these crop families are widely recognised as having a high
requirement for bee pollination for high yields (3, 4).
Yield changes over 51 years for these crop families are compared to the average of
all crops in the same production cohort (Table 2).
Absolute yield changes between crops cannot be compared, as a tonne of
watermelons is not the same as a tonne of rice; however relative changes in yield
over time (% change) are comparable and can be considered as a surrogate for
pollination eﬀectiveness (13).
I then consider the corresponding data for France and the USA, two countries where
major bee losses are reported.
Also many species of these three crop families are widely grown in both France and
the USA.
It would be expected that bee decline would show its impact primarily on the yield
of these widely grown bee-sensitive crop families (3,13,18,19), but have little eﬀect
on the cohort averages that include many other species that are either self- or windpollinated.

Results for world crop data
Average yield changes over time between the ﬁve year periods 1961-65 and 2007-11
for the three high bee-requiring families used here are compared to the average
yield change of their production cohort in Fig. 1.
Average yields of ﬁve years were used to smooth out individual year eﬀects.
The individual yield changes over time of each of the 20 members of the three beerequiring families together with the cohort means are listed in Table 2.
Fig. 1 and Table 2 show that, as the production importance of a crop decreases,
there is a consistent fall in the average yield improvement over time, but there is no
corresponding relationship for total crop production (Table 2).
The ten bee-requiring crops in the Massive and Major production cohorts all had
positive yield increases over the 51 years (Table 2).
In the Massive group yield improvement for watermelons, the only bee requiring
crop in this cohort, was 192%, whilst the cohort mean was 102% (Fig. 1).
Besides exceeding the mean, the percentage yield increase of watermelons was the
largest in the cohort.
A similar result occurred in the major crops where the average yield increase of the
cohort was 80%, but the bee-requiring crops averaged 104% (Fig. 1).
For Cucumbers, pumpkins and rapeseed yields increased by over 200% (Table 2).
These were the only species of the 31 in this cohort to have such large increases.
In the Minor and Miniscule crops some yield changes for over time for the three
bee-requiring families were positive, whilst for others yields decreased.
For the Minor cohort the average yield increase was 47%, but in the bee-requiring
group it was only 19% (Fig. 1 and Table 2); Cherry, Plum and Sour Cherry yields
decreased (Table 2).
In the Miniscule cohort average yield increased by 39%, but for the bee-requiring
group it was a mere 13% (Fig. 1).
The yields of the annual bee-requiring crops increased (mustard and melon seed);
whereas for the perennial species (quince and raspberry) they decreased (Table 2).
In the Massive and Major cohorts yield increases over the last 51 years were large,
but the average increase was even greater for the ten species of the three beerequiring families.
For the Minor and Miniscule crops, the reverse occurred.
The bee-requiring crops had low or negative yield changes over time and their
average was less than that of their cohorts.

Table 2 also shows that there are large diﬀerences between perennial and annual
crops.
For the ten perennial crops (marked ‘+’ in Table 2) average yield increase over 51
years was an insigniﬁcant 3%, ranging from +78% for almonds to -64% for plums.
In the ten annual crops (including the crops grown as annuals: Cabbages,
Cauliﬂowers and Strawberries), the average yield increase was 122%, ranging from
222% for pumpkins to 25% for cauliﬂower. The yields of these ten annual beerequiring crops increased faster than the average yield increase of the 13 species in
the massive cohort. Interactions occurred between cohorts. There were no negative
yield changes for the ten bee-requiring crops in the Massive and Major crop
cohorts whereas in the ten Minor and Miniscule crops they were positive for
annual, but were negative for some, but not all, of the perennial crops (Table 2).
World crop data discussion
Why is the size of the crop important?
Scale matters because large crops attract more funding, both public and private, for
research, development and extension.
This phenomenon has long been recognised: “For he that hath,to him shall be given:
and he that hath not, from him shall be taken even that which he hath”(17).
Clearly the relative rates of change in crop yields over time and crop importance are
related. This greater resource allocation to large crops has produced a high rate of
yield improvement whilst for small crops the reverse is true.
Why are annual crop species at such an advantage?
Annuals are “easy” to breed: in one year useful data from several sites can be
obtained.
In some annual crops breeding can be accelerated by growing several
generations/year and/or by using double haploid technology. Rapid seed
multiplication means farmers get new varieties quickly and cheaply.
Also any new technologies for growing crops can be rapidly introduced into farmers’
ﬁelds, sometimes within a year.
The extra cash ﬂow generated from innovation is immediately available to farmers.
None of these advantages occur in perennial crops. It is often several years before
trees ﬂower and even more before their yield and quality can be determined in a
range of environments.
Once orchards are established, it is often diﬃcult to implement improved
management techniques because of the initial planting arrangement.
Increased cash ﬂows from growing improved varieties or implementing improved
technologies in perennial crops are often many years away from an initial, large
investment.

Thus testing and then adopting new technology is riskier for farmers growing
perennial than for those growing annual crops.
Neither of the factors ‘scale of production’ or ‘perennial versus annual habit’, is
bee-dependent and it is highly unlikely that, on a world scale, bees are limiting
production of the 20 bee-dependent crops examined here.
The world honey data supports this, as production has increased nearly three- fold
in the last 51 years (16).
If bee decline was aﬀecting world yields, then on average, yield increases over time
would be expected to be less for the three bee-requiring crop families examined
here than for the other crops in their cohort.
Also, on average, yields of bee-dependent crops would be expected to be aﬀected
equally in all crop cohorts or even more so in the massive and major cohorts as
more bees are required to pollinate the much larger areas of these crops (3).
Similar expectations apply to the diﬀerences between perennial and annual crops. If
bee pollination is limiting yield, then on average, it should apply equally to both
large and small crops and to annual and perennial ones. Clearly it does not.
Results for two countries reporting bee decline
Country crop data for France and the USA
Both France and the USA are countries where there is considerable concern about
bee decline and where several Brassica, Cucurbit and Rose crops are grown
(4,15,18 & 19).
This combination provides the opportunity to examine, on a more local scale, the
importance of bee decline on crop yields, using country data from the FAO database
(15).
The Brassica, Cucurbit and Rose family yield data for France are in Figures 2-6.
The corresponding data for USA are in Figs 7-11. Note y axis scales vary and that for
Rapeseed, the USA data is only available from 1986, and therefore has not been
included in the Figures, whereas it has for France (Fig. 2).
Figs 2-6 provide little indication of recent, systematic reductions of crop yields in
France for bee-sensitive crops over time.
The yields of Brassica grain crops (Mustard seed and Rapeseed) improved over time
(Fig. 2).
In the case of cabbages and cauliﬂowers (Fig. 3), seed is only needed to plant crops
as the parts eaten are harvested pre-ﬂowering.
It is hard to imagine situations where seed producers are unable to manage
pollination requirements for seed production even if costs are increased.

Note that seed production values for these two crops are commercially signiﬁcant
for seed companies and details are not available to the public. Variations in the
yields of vegetable Brassicas crop yields are bee-independent.
These comments also apply to Fig. 8 for the USA data.
In Cucurbit crops (Fig. 4) yields rose for many years, but there has been a dramatic,
recent drop in cuccumber yields and a fall in yield of both pumpkins and
watermelons between 2009-11.
In the Rose crops (Figs 5 & 6) the yields of Apricots, Cherries and Raspberries show
little change over time, whereas the yields of all the other species have increased for
the last 30 years.
The picture is even more clearcut in the USA (Figs 7,8,9 &10).
All crops have shown an increase in yield over the time, some very large indeed
(both types of melon, (Fig. 8); apples, (Fig. 9); pears and strawberries, (Fig. 10). The
only Brassica seed crop reported for the USA is rapeseed.
The data is for the period 1986-2011 and is not shown here as it is an inadequate
times series, but shows an upward trend (15).
Discussion of the data for France and the USA
For the French bee-sensitive crops of the three families considered here, yields have
either been stable or have increased over time (Figs 2, 3, 5 & 6).
The exception is in the cucurbit crops (Fig. 4) where yields increased rapidly up to
and including 2007 and then for cucumbers the yields fell dramatically.
There was a similar, but smaller, decrease for pumpkins and watermelons, but the
yield of other melons increased slowly over the period (Fig. 4).
When the three years (2005-2007) are compared with the following three years
(2008-2010) for production, area and yield of French cucumbers, there was only a
minor change in total production (16% higher in the latter period) whereas there
was a dramatic increase in area (271%) and a 57% fall in yield (15).
Possible reasons for this are government policy and/or changed economic
circumstances making high cost intensive production less proﬁtable than less
intensive systems.
It is unlikely to be due to bee decline as the results are not reﬂected in the other
melons nor in the other bee-requiring families examined here and grown in France.
Also on a world scale, cucurbit yields have increased dramatically over the last 30
years (Table 2 & 15).
During this period honey production in France has been more or less constant at
about 15,000t/annum (16). Despite a major web search I have been unable to ﬁnd
an explanation for this result.

The USA data show no impact of a lack of pollinators on production (Figs 7-10) in the
three bee-requiring families examined here, with many crops showing large
increases in yield over the 51 years even though, at the same time, USA honey
production has halved (16).
The slight down-turn in almond yields (a crop of great concern for growers and bee
keepers (4,19 & Fig. 9) reported for 2011 did not occur, as more recent data [USDA
survey of Californian grower yields, (20) for 1995-2012], shows a continuing upward
trend, with 2011being the highest yielding year recorded (Fig. 11).
The year to year variation in yields shows no consistent change associated with bee
decline – it is most likely due to seasonal conditions.
General Discussion
What are the options for managing a potential but as yet unrealised impact of bee
decline on food supply?
There are four broad options: bee-centric, crop-centric, farmer-centric and GMcentric.
Bee-centric
Reasons for bee decline are not yet clearly identiﬁed and many possibilities have
been suggested (1, 4). Ways to avoid, manage, reduce or cure the factors involved in
bee decline and their interactions need to be understood.
This is an area where bee science and other skills are currently focused. Bee
management needs to progress from semi-domestication to full domestication so
that, as with other farm animals, nutrition, health, management, genetics, breeding
and production regimes are understood and optimised at a local scale.
This should include “clean bee colony production systems” similar to those for
broiler chickens where populations “crash” every few months and standard
production practices ensure that chickens are completely, quickly, healthily and
cheaply replaced.
The development of such systems for bees would mean that bees would always be
available for distribution to bee keepers and crop growers as and when needed.
This may require attitudinal changes by both amateur and commercial bee keepers,
scientists and crop growers to develop eﬀective and consistent, managed colony
replacements.
Crop-Centric
In 1922 Vavilov (21) proposed the law of homologous variation.
This states that if a characteristic exists in one species, it is highly likely to exist in
related species.
Within the Brassica family there is much confusion about the level of cross- and
self-pollination required in rapeseed (Table 3).

This may be due to confusion between pollination studies involving Brassica napus
and B. rapa both being reported as rapeseed to explain reported bee pollination
requirements that vary from 0 to 100%! (Table 3).
Rapeseed breeders, when growing plants of B. napus in isolation cages to maintain
pure lines, report considerable variation between varieties in their ability to selfpollinate.
Should bees disappear, there will be immediate elimination of high bee-requiring
rapeseed varieties in both farmers’ ﬁelds and breeding programmes, as they will be
low-yielding.
High-yielding replacement varieties of B. napus with low or zero bee pollination
requirements already exist and are widely grown. If sought, this self-pollination
capability is likely to be found in all Brassica crops (21).
In the cucurbit family male and female ﬂowers are on separate parts of the same
plant but plants are self-compatible.
The issue is whether fully self-fertile varieties with hermaphrodite ﬂowers can be
bred that are high-yielding and meet market requirements.
Hermaphrodite ﬂowers, controlled by a recessive gene, occur in both water- and
other melons (22, 23).
If selected for, this characteristic will improve rapidly and is likely to be available in
all cucurbit crop species (21). Selection for self-fertility is simple, and like rapeseed
requires exclusions cages to keep bees and other pollinators out.
As the plants are annuals, if no bees are available, fully fertile, hermaphrodite
varieties will rapidly replace bee-requiring ones.
Parthenocarpic fruiting (not needing pollination to set fruit) occurs in cucumbers
(23). Self-compatible types are available for all the rose family tree crops examined
here (Table 4).
They are used by people wishing to grow a single fruit tree in city gardens. Their
value, for the reasons outlined earlier, to commercial growers is less certain.
Their ability to self fertilise is variable, but would be rapidly improved by selection.
As a fall back position, pre-breeding by public organisations to identify varieties of
all three families that are fully self-fertile and near commercial for both yield and
quality would pay long term dividends if the more pessimistic predictions for bee
populations are realised.
This approach contrasts with that of Free (24) who also recommends a cropbreeding approach, but to make ﬂowers more bee-attractive, rather than beeindependent, as proposed here.

For reasons outlined earlier, breeding self-pollinating and self-fertile perennia crops
will be slower and more expensive than for annual crops and would require a long
term commitment of people, facilities and funding to be successful.
In dieoecious crops where male and female ﬂowers are on diﬀerent plants (e.g.
pistachio, kiwi-fruit) , this approach will be signiﬁcantly more diﬃcult to realise.
Ultimately the path forward is a “simple” balance between product demand and the
prices and costs of alternative strategies for pollination management. The genetics
are not in doubt.
Farmer-centric
Farmers are very acute observers. For thousands of years they have made all the
major advances in crop growing; species domestication, variety selection,
irrigation, rotation, nutrition, pest control and adaptation to new locations.
Farmers are many and crop scientists – particularly of minor crops – few. If
made aware of the bee decline situation and its potential impact on their
livelihoods, they would look for ways to improve their production.
In these circumstances the chances of ﬁnding self-pollinating varieties, particularly
in minor and miniscule crops, would increase signiﬁcantly.
GM-centric
The production of complex biological molecules using microorganisms and GM are
well established (insulin, rennet and vaccines).
Vanillin, the ﬂavour of vanilla, is already made artiﬁcially without using a GM
approach.
In the worst-case scenario it would be possible to produce many plant ﬂavours
using GM technology.
These products would be purer than those occurring in nature, but would lack local
subtlety.
Alternative GM approaches might include developing plants with apomixis or
parthenocarpic fruits using germ-line biology to ﬁnd genes that allow seed or fruit
growth without pollination (25).
However the non-GM options outlined above are likely to be both cheaper and less
controversial.
Conclusions
The suggestion (10, 12, 13 and 14) from nearly a decade ago that the “bee lobby”
has over-stated the eﬀect of bee decline on food production is correct.
The focus has been on bees whilst yield, the other side of pollination equation, has
largely been ignored.

The data show that scale of production and annual v perennial habit have been the
key drivers of yield increases or decreases in 20 crops from three bee-dependent
plant families over the last 51years.
These two factors are bee-independent and the rate of yield improvement in the
annual species of the bee-requiring families examined here have been faster than
their comparable crop cohort.
A lack of bees would be expected to aﬀect yields of large crops more than small
ones, whilst, in fact, the opposite was observed.
Even in the worst-case scenario of near total, worldwide honey bee colony collapse,
there are several alternative approaches to ensure these foods remain on the
menu.
The impact of bee-pollinator loss on biodiversity in wild plants and on honey
production is likely to be far more severe than on agriculture.
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Figures

Figure 1.
Table 1: Crops from the FAO database (15) used in this study; arranged alphabetically and by
2011 production cohort (Mt). The three crop families examined here in detail are in diﬀerent
colours to allow their easy identiﬁcation within cohorts.

Figure 2.
Fig 1. Percentage mean yield change between 1961-65 and 2007-2011 for the four production
cohorts (>100Mt, 20-100Mt, 1-20Mt and <1Mt in blue) and the corresponding percentage mean
yield change for the 3 bee requiring families in each cohort (in red)

Figure 3.
Table 2: Percentage (%) change in mean world crop yields and production per cohort (Massive,
Major, Minor &amp; Miniscule) and the actual yields (t/ha) and production (Mt) and their
percentage improvement for the 20 crops of the Brassica, Cucurbit and Rose families examined
here for the 5 year periods 1961-64 and 2007-2011.

Figure 4.
Fig. 2 France, seed Brassica crop (mustard seed and rapeseed) yields (t/ha) for the 51 years
1961-2011

Figure 5.
Fig 3. France, vegetable Brassica crop (cabbages and cauliﬂower) yields (t/ha) for the 51 years
1961-2011

Figure 6.
Fig 4. France, Cucurbit crop yields (cucumbers, melons and pumpkins) for the 51 years 19612011

Figure 7.
Fig 5. France, Rose crop yields (apples, apricots, pears and strawberries) for the 51 years 19612011

Figure 8.
Fig 6. France, Rose crop yields (cherries, peaches, plums and raspberries) for the 51 years 19612011

Figure 9.
Fig 7. USA, vegetable Brassica crop yields (cabbages and cauliﬂower) for the 51 years 1961-2011

Figure 10.
Fig 8. USA, Cucurbit crop yields (cucumbers, melons and water melons) for the 51 years 19612011

Figure 11.
Fig 9. USA, Rose crop yields (almonds in shell [c.f. Fig. 11 the yield is shelled almonds], apples,
apricots, cherries and peaches) for the 51 years 1961-2011

Figure 12.
Fig 10. USA, Rose crop yields (pears, plums, raspberries, sour cherries and strawberries) for the
51 years 1961-2011

Figure 13.
Fig 11. USA, almond yield (without shells, c.f. Fig. 9) 1995-2012 ex USDA (20)

Figure 14.
Table 3: Web sites quoting diﬀerent estimates for insect dependency for pollination of
rapeseed. (all sites active 10.3.2014)

Figure 15.
Table 4: A small sample of sites promoting self fertile rose family fruit trees
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